
Gentlemen Dalles m0j f(
of The Dalles--

A "business of making known opportuni-
tiesWe are showing a splended line of Spring and Summer for labor and supplying help.-.-ue- is. ; Opens Sept. 19th. Closes Oct. 17th.Suitings at lower prices than can be obtained elsewhere.

' Do.you wont a'partner, a clerk, ah employe, skilled or unskilled laborers of
No need to patronize foreign firms employing Chinese any kind? Leave your application and we will undertake to suit yon in the short The Great Resources of the Pacific Northwest. Agri
labor. Our garments are made on the premises by est possible time. The Agency has a perfect system of communication between culture, Horticulture, Fisheries, Mines, Manufactures, Ma-

chinery,
Portland, Astoria, Pendleton and other coast towns, and is conversant with all

skilled workmen. needs. Information solicited from anyone requiring help and all responsible par-
ties

Transportation, Trade and Commerce will be repre-
sentedH. E. BALCH. desiring situations. - Office over Mclnerny's. Bulletin board on sidewalk. more than ever before.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

The Dalles Daily Chyociele.

The only Republican Daily Newtpapei n
Wasco County.

FRIDAY. OCT. 9. 1896

EASTERN OFFICE 230 to 234 Temple
Court, N. Y. City. E. KATZ, Agent.

Waver was a more grievous wrong aone
Che farmer of our country than that ao
vDjustly inflicted during the past three
yvan npontht wool growers. Although
aasons our most useful citizens, their In-

terest- have been practically destroyed.
' XcKinley's letter of acceptance.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN ' TICKET

For President,
"WILLIAM M'KINLEY. ........ Ohioy

For Vice-Preside-

GARRET A. HOBART New Jersey

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEEE. ..Marion County
8. M. YORAN Lane
K. L- - SMITH...'. Wasco
J. V. CAPLES Multnomah

PENNOYER' S HARANGUE.

Governor Pennoyer was a disap
pointment to all. They who look
open him as a friend of the people
and a statesman flocked from far and
near to be enlightened, and were
bored ; and many left the hall before
lie was two-thir- ds lurqugu. . They
who believe he is a demagogue went
through curiosity to hear him preach
the gospel of cheap money and how
to get it, and left disgusted and
wearied.

We believed he would present th
doctrines of Populism clearly and
forcibly; we listened to a disc on
nected, illogical and weak harangue
concerning sheepmen getting rich
without proteetion, and British gold
controlling the policy of the United
States. ''.

The governor announced 'at the
opening that he would follow no par-
ticular line of argument and Would
present no statistics, ard ho kept his
promise. His speech was devoid of
argument and Information. . He ex-

posed his ignoiance of history and
the Bible ; misstated whatever facts
he referred to, and wearied his audi-
ence His .first words were heard
hy nearly twice as many, listeners as
the middle of his speech, and from
that time until the close there, was so
much confusion caused by those re-

tiring from the ball that it - was diff-
icult to hear what was said. Pen-
noyer was a greater man in Wasco
county before this address than he
ever will be again.

The Spokesman-Revie- w deplores
the ' use of money in politics. " It is
indeed a shame the way Bryan, with
his special tram, is squandering the

.funds of the poor mine-owner- s.

After spending all that Sewall has
put into the campaign fund, the
mine-owner- s have been "called," and
in the call the appeal is made to the
mine-owner- s, naming some of them
"who can well afford to assist in this
cause, to figure' up the ' average
monthly silver product from their
mines, and multiply the product of
one month in ounces by 64 cents,
which is the additional price they
will receive for their product all of
which will. be profit --and at once
have that amounts contributed and
placed in the hands of the treasurer

78 Second Street.

of the bimetallic parties to assist Mr.
Bryan." The Republican party a'so
is spending money, but instead of a
special traio and hotel bills, they are
printing a large amount of literature,
much of which is of permanent value,
and placing it in the hands of every
reading voter. The money the Re-

publicans are spending is generousty
contributed, not by one single class
which is especially to be benefited,
but by the people all over the nation
who believe in a safe and firm gov
ernment and a stable honest currency.
We suggest that the Review send a
marked copy of its daily of the 7tb
to Mr. Jones, chairman of Mr..Bry
an's committee, and another toThos.
G. Merrill of Salt Lake, the secre
tary who has just "called" the mine
owners. --:

CONVINCING STATISTICS.

The following table answers many
of the c&ntentions of those who claim
that gold has appreciated by reason
of the act of February 12, 1873
The prices are taken from statistics
of the treasury and agricultural de
partments:

po- - HAY MB.
PER PER

COBK OATS TOBS TON WHEAT CAP
1872 . ...39 .33 .59 14.53 1.24 18.19

1871 . ..64 .52 .67 13.19 91 18.13
1876 . ..37 .35 .67 9.75 1.03 ,16.12
1878 ..31 .24 .58 7.21 77 15.32
1881 : ..63 .46 .90 11.82 L10 21.71
1884 . ..35 .27 .39 8.17 .64 22.65
1887 . ..44 .30 '.68 9.97 .68 22.48
1890 ..50 .42 S3 22.82
1892 .34 .62 24.14
1894 . .40 .32 .53 .49 24.28

The fact is that prices are entirely
independent of the silver question
Wheat 'today is "higher than it has
been for three years, and the price of
silver is lower than ever. At, the
same time a great political party is
proposing, if successful, to legislate
directly ,Jn .favor of silver. The
natural result of this agitation is to
maintain the prise of silver, and
were it not. for Bryan ism, we believe
silver, wonld!be even lower than it Is.

The conspiracy of the bankers to
ruin

'

the producers and laborers of
this country is the burden of Popu-
lism. : Why not legislate' banks en-

tirely out of existence? Better still,
why not cease patronizing them en-

tirely.1 and starve them to death?
There. is no law which, compels us to
deposit with orjjorrow from them.

"The .Free Coinage of Silver," a
paper by C. F. Randolph, an eminent
lawyer and law writer ) of Morris-tow- n,

New Jersej', is ' a pi esentation
of the silver Question from a non-politic- al

standpoint.- - .It, is a very clear
and able paper and should Jbe read 1jy
everyone .desirous of understanding
the truth. :. '

The present county court does not
have to be reminded the second time
of a public duty. . Already steps
have been taken to place -- the roads
near the city in good repair.- The
effort in this direction ; will be appre
ciated by every farmer who markets
his produce here. -

The "Georgia . election . appears to
have been a contest between Demo-
crats and Populists. We feel much
as the old woman did when her hus- -'

band and the. bear-wer- fighting for
supremacy! we " care little which
prevails. .

"
,.

Goyernor Pennoyer became rich
under the gold standard. Had we
lived under a free coinage policy1
during the past twenty-fiv- e 3'ears, we
fear he would have had "it all, '.

' If thoa wouldst beer drink, drink thou
only Hop Gold. Shakespeare; ; b24-1- w

Wholesale.

IWflLtT

THE CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER -

HOP GOLD

Anheuser-Busc- h. Malt
coverage, unequaled as a

STOBLING & WILLIAMS

75 cts. ens.
Buys a good

Is all C. F.
ble suit of
best Black

Ladies Cloaks
Remember, air these goods

iceable and fashionable, and
proached in The Dalles.

BLAKELEY &

175 Second Street,

gjJ" Country and Orders will receive prompt attention.

FOR BY &

Monuments
Headstones.

Before going elsewhere, call on "

L CMNI; The Dalles, Or,
' For a Tombstone." .Warranted
'to stand for all time, regardless

of wind or weather.

"RfPANS
U.
m

The modern . stand-
ard.a Family Medi-

cine.: Cures -- the
03

' common- - e very-da-y

ills of . humanity. ;
"

nun j" "V

f" Chl.he.tfV. KnarU.li Iaut Braad. -

FEnnYRQAL PILLS
Arc, alwaij reliable, c&oics aik"

wtond Brvmd la e4 ma& GoUi douUIcI

iL- i f t tons mMd imitations. A irDraigrijtB, or Mod 4e.

4Riier tow IjMlle," in utter, by retm
I nmiiiiuull

, Dlssolatlen Noticf.

- The partnership' heretofore exietin
between J. ;C. Meins and' J. W. Koontz,
in ttre frnit drying; bnsioess, is this day
dissolved -- by mntasl - consent." J. W.
Koontz bnying J. C. MeinB interest: in
"Tne Dalles Fruit Dryer" plant, and. be
will pay alt bills aeainst the firm and col-
lect all accounts due.: . :

:,':; f.:,; .v ..'V J-- C. Mkiss,
- ' J. W. Koontz. '

, The Dalles, Aur. 12, 1896 ... , s2w
. One v or ; two . gen tlemen may secure

room in private family,-wit- er without
board. .Address : L.'VE. Lock box

1221. ; ' -
, 1. .'

"

sep55-dl- w :

Cigar's.

BUSCH and
BEER anddfn "oottles.

Nntrine, a non-alcohol- ic

tonic. . . .

BOYS'SUIT at C. F. Steph--
untermediate prices up to .$4.50.

Mail

SALE BLAKELEY HOUGHTON.

and

A.,'

Stephens asks for a servicea
MEN'S CIX)THING. The

Diagonal for $12.00.
An elegant assortment of

.1890 styles just received,
a part.ot which may be
seen in snow window.

are latest made, warm, serv
at prices, never before ap

. -

HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

J. S. SCHENK. H. M. BEAM),
President. Cashier.

First Rational Batik.
THE DALLES. - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted
" deposits received, subject to eight

. :. .. ' .; , Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

icuutwu uii ua.v oi couecuou.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

.jxew T ors:, ban f rancisco anc "ort- -,

. , .land. . '

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. x Jno. 8. Schbncx.
Ed. M. WiLiiAKS, Gbo. Ai Lbx.v-

..- - :: II. M. Bkaij.. - ." .

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
The Dalles, Oregon.

This' kintltution will be for the re--
cepuon oi Doaraers ana qay pupils pn

AIondBy. Septomlter 7th, 1896.
1- ! v . ...jv , . v. ...

Parents and smardians are klndlv imnHtoil t.
be prompt in sendine tbeir daughters or wards

.mc wkiuh idk or tne session mat au. may enjov the lull benefit 6f ttroner clasKlnstion.
The elaroca are divided into fle grmlea thePrimary, Jnnior, Preparatorr, Senior and Gradu-aun- g.

Those who are desirous of acaulrinir a
thorough bu-ine- education have all the facili-
ties for so doUiir. Book-keepin- Stenography,
Typewriting and Telegraphy are tausht at the
IrKU U T I HMrH.
' The Musical Department affords special oppor
tunrties to acquire a knowledge of the Piano,Organ. Violin. Zither. Mandolin and Onitsr
Thorough Bass a d Harmony Jaught according
to the most approved methods.

Vocal Music in classes; German, French, andall kinds of Plain and Ornamental Needlewoaktaught free of charge. .

lu the Studio, lessons are riven n Pastelle.
Oil, Metalic, Mineral and Water Colors, and in
iy rayon, inciuaing ,

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL. FOB BOVS.
The attention of parents is callfd to this pop-

ular branch of the institution, which isunder
the feupervlsion of a competent teacher. Boys
attending this school will receive first-clas- in-
struction in the branches tanght.
' For further particulars and rates of tuition, ap-

ply at the Academy or address
teptl-lm-o v . SISTER SUPERIOR.

' "- -' ' ' '
"i 7

Notice.

Owing to pressing' obligations, I am not pre-
pared to extend the time or payments due me
later than Oct. 1,196. . I lke to accommiiate,
but find now I mtnt collect my accounts. If I
fall to colli ct, my creditors will; do it forme.
Don't forget the date, Oct. 1, 1896.

. .". . frankly Years. :-
septl2-2w- v . . . , , . .F. g. GOHCON". ...

Grand Band Concert Every

Ever

Afternoon Irak
SPECIAL. ATTRACTIONS EVERY NIGHT.

Itootest Rates IVTatie

25c. 10c.
For exhibit space, apply to GEORGE L. BAKER, at the

Exposition Bnilding.

I)IJ

Cost only twice aa much as wooden walks, and will last
forever. One should surround every bluck in the city.

- Make a specialty of laying Cement Walks, and guaran-'te- e

their work. Estimates of cost furnished on
. cation to .the above. ; . . ,

C2)

completely

ADMISSION, CHILDREN,
Superintendent,

1?filf, SUBSTflHTfB, OrtflRIflEtlTfllt.

Leave your orders for
Dressed ChickfBns, Fish,

. Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL AND! ICE,

THE DAlihES G0rluISSI0H CO.'S STORE.

Corner Second and Washington Sts.

Cascade Watm Springs Hotel
' IS NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS.

Board and Room per day
Board and Room per week
Baths ....:. .'..1

; For Particulars Address MOP'FETT,
274 Taylor Street, ; - . - aug7-dylm- o : - - OREGON

'.'There is a tide in the affairs
leads

to

ling Out Sale of

at C
'Who are selling those goods

'
BRICK.

a

By virtue of execution Issued ont
the Circuit Court the State

Oregon the dav August, ltm, in
suit therein vending wherein Stella K. ddy

and D. Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor
State of Oregon, trustee (or the

common school fund Wasco county, Oregon,
Joseph Johnson and W.Cather are defend
ants, me directed and me sell
all the lands hereinafter described satisfy
the sum $377.50 and Interest the eon the
rate ten per cent per annum from the
day of Jnne, 1896, and the further sum of $50 at-
torney's fees and $20 cos's and
will, the lltth day 1896, at the
hour o'clock said day, the court-
house door in Dal les City, Oregon, sell public
auction the highest bidder for cash in hand,
all of the following described real property situ-
ated in said county and state, t:

point 100 feet and 60 left
south from the southeast corner that tract of
land deeded by Mary Stephenson and D.

to Geo. W. Rowland, parallel with
the western boundary line of Neyceand Gibson's
Addition to. Dalles City, then'-- southerly 120
feet; thence westerly 100 feet the eastern
boundary line Dalles Military Reserva-
tion ; thence north along said line
120 feet; thence easterly the south lineEighth street the place beginning; to-
gether with all and singular the tenements, her-
editaments and thereunto

in any wie
- DRIVER,

al5 5t-- 6herift of Wasco County, Or--

and

PORTL.AND,

on all Transportation Lines.

E. C- - MASTEN, Secretary.

AT

$7.00 and 8.00
25c 'each

of men which, taken at its

Furniture and

& BURGET'S,
put at greatly-reduc- ed rates

UNIOA ST.- .

Loaned."

First mortgages ' improved property nego-
tiated.

We are prepared to negotiate first mortgages
upon improved farms in Oregon, Washington
and Idaho with eastern parties and foreign cap-
italists the usual rate interest. Mortgages
renewed that have been taken by other compa-
nies now out of business. Address (with s amp)

Mbbvin Swabtz,
jullo-- , Baker City, Or.

Administrators' Notice.
Notice hereby given that the

have been duly appointed by the County Court
of the State Oregon for Wasco county, admin-
istrators with the will annexed of the estate of
Perry Watkins, deceased. All ptrsons having
claims against said estate are hereby required

present the same, duly verified, said ad-
ministrators at the office of Bayard in
Dalles City said connty and 8tate, within six
months from 'he date hereof, and all persons in-
debted said estate are hereby notified make
immediate with the

Dalles City, Oregon, Sept. 14, 1896.
- ., C. E.. BAYARD,

w A

with the will annexed of the
estate of Perry Watkins, deceased. . sepltt-- i

; on to fortune"
The poet unquestionably had reference the.

RAN DALL

MICHELBACH

Kill or catch those Flies ;

with "TANGLEFOOT" or "DITTCHER'S LiIGHT-NING.FL- Y

EUjIjER; ' : : .

Only 56 Double Sheet at
Donnell s Drugstore. :

SherifTg Sale.
an
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settlement administrators.
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Administrators


